INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

The launch of the *Global Plan towards the elimination of new infections among children by 2015 and keeping their mother alive*[@R1] created strong political support for 2 time-bound targets in 22 focus countries: (1) reducing new HIV infections among children by 90% and (2) reducing AIDS-related maternal deaths by 50%. To reach these targets, programs to prevent mother-to-child HIV transmission (PMTCT) would have to increase coverage, scale-up use of efficacious antiretroviral drug (ARV) regimens, and strengthen retention of women and children within the health care system.

In 2010, the World Health Organization (WHO) recommended 2 PMTCT options for HIV-positive pregnant and breastfeeding women not eligible for lifelong antiretroviral therapy (ART) on clinical or immunologic criteria: (1) Option A prescribed a dual ARV regimen during the mother-to-child transmission risk period (pregnancy through end of breastfeeding) and (2) Option B prescribed ART for all HIV-positive pregnant women for the duration of the transmission risk period.[@R2] In 2011, Malawi introduced Option B+, in which lifelong ART is initiated for all HIV+ pregnant and breastfeeding women regardless of CD4^+^ cell count or clinical stage.[@R3] WHO issued a Programmatic Update in 2012 recommending that countries consider moving to Option B or B+.[@R4] WHO formalized this recommendation in its 2013 consolidated ARV guidelines, recommending that countries adopt Option B or B+, thereby removing the step of CD4 testing before ART initiation in pregnancy (although not for ongoing monitoring of treatment).[@R5] These guidelines also recommended providing ART in maternal and child health (MCH) settings, allowing easier initiation of ART during pregnancy, delivery, and breastfeeding.

Although there are many potential benefits of Option B+, WHO recognized the limited experience with its implementation. Moreover, the rapid adoption of Option B+ was worrisome to some[@R6] given the lack of validated benefits and anticipated implementation challenges, including the shift of attention and resources required to implement a substantive new recommendation like Option B+. The need for close monitoring of the implementation of Option B+ to rapidly identify implementation issues was emphasized by WHO and others.[@R7]

To begin to address this need, the Elizabeth Glaser Pediatric AIDS Foundation (EGPAF) reviewed its experience supporting Ministries of Health (MOH) and other local organizations with implementing Option B+. This review and analysis is intended to inform MOH, their implementing partners, and other stakeholders involved in implementing Option B+.

METHODS {#s2}
=======

EGPAF is a leading international non-governmental organization dedicated to ending AIDS in children through supporting program implementation, research, and advocacy. EGPAF provides MOH and other local organizations with program implementation support in Cameroon, Cote d\'Ivoire, Democratic Republic of Congo, India, Kenya, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Swaziland, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, and Zimbabwe although the nature, programmatic scope, and geographic reach of EGPAF\'s support varies by country. As of March 2014, EGPAF was providing facility-level support in 6903 health facilities in these countries.

At the national level in most countries where it works, EGPAF staff regularly liaise with MOH counterparts, actively participate in national technical working groups, and provide technical assistance to MOH, including support in adaptation of WHO recommendations to local country contexts. At the district, facility and community levels, EGPAF country teams provide on-site technical assistance; support planning; facilitate trainings and refreshers; support development, printing, distribution, and training on revised monitoring and evaluation tools; and contribute to supportive supervision and mentoring of health workers, as well as other capacity building activities.

Given the varied nature, programmatic scope, and geographic reach of EGPAF\'s support, we used a variety of data sources to gain insight into Option B+ implementation. Specifically, we used data through March 2014 from 11 countries (for all countries where EGPAF provides implementation support except India and Cote d\'Ivoire that have not adopted Option B+) from the following sources:Review of national PMTCT guidelines and Option B+ implementation plans to understand the rollout model, approach to scaling up Option B+, and factors influencing implementation in each setting.Analysis of aggregated service delivery data between January 2013 and March 2014 in facilities where EGPAF provides implementation support to assess uptake of Option B+ services and retention of mother--baby pairs in care and treatment services. EGPAF compiles and analyzes such routinely collected aggregated facility-level data that are reported to MOH from the sites it supports. Analysis was limited to descriptive statistics (eg, percentages, comparisons over time, and between groups).Field visits by EGPAF\'s global network of Technical Directors to sites implementing Option B+ in Malawi (10 facilities, October 2012), Uganda (Mulago Hospital, March 2013), and Lesotho (12 facilities, October 2013). Using a structured guide, teams reviewed registers, analyzed routine service delivery data available from the MOH, and observed infrastructure, client flow, service provision, data systems, supportive supervision, and community involvement, and recorded these observations.Review of ongoing or completed EGPAF research, evaluation, and quality improvement (QI) studies that were relevant to Option B+ implementation.

The authors then reviewed and analyzed these data to describe the implementation experience and draw key observations across countries.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

National Policy Adaptation and Scale-up of Option B+ {#s3-1}
----------------------------------------------------

All 11 countries in this review adopted Option B+ as national policy. Adaptation of the 2013 WHO PMTCT guidelines for Option B/B+ to the national context was rapid following the trend of rapid adaptation seen for the 2010 WHO PMTCT guidelines,[@R8] with several countries implementing Option B+ even before the formal release of the WHO guidelines in July 2013. Review of implementation plans showed that countries chose models of scale-up to national implementation to fit their context. As shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, Malawi and Lesotho opted for a rapid, national scale-up model, whereas Uganda had a national rollout to facilities already offering PMTCT services, but not yet to all facilities offering antenatal care (ANC); all 3 countries have reached 100% coverage of Option B+ in PMTCT facilities. Other countries are using a phased approach based on HIV prevalence and facility capabilities, beginning in facilities already providing ART. The slower pace of Option B+ scale-up to other facilities, especially to lower-level facilities, allows time to strengthen the MCH platform to deliver ART---providing enough qualified staff to manage ART, identifying proper space, strengthening laboratories, and adapting and strengthening supply chain and data management systems. Integrating planning and management of separate programs for ART, PMTCT, and MCH also required time in many countries.[@R9],[@R10]
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A common feature of the preparation for Option B+ was facility readiness assessments before rollout, using tools adapted from previous in-country tools or from such internationally available tools as the Option B+ Site Readiness Assessment tool (This tool will soon be available at: [www.emtct-iatt.org/toolkit](http://www.emtct-iatt.org/toolkit)).

Rapid Increase in Access to ART for Pregnant Women {#s3-2}
--------------------------------------------------

In 2012--2013, Lesotho, Uganda, Mozambique, and Tanzania began implementation of Option B+, and large increases were immediately seen in the percentage of pregnant women accessing ART in ANC (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This was particularly striking because the first programs to begin Option B+ were generally the ones with the lowest percentage of HIV+ pregnant women receiving ART. For instance, in the southwestern region of Uganda, the percent of HIV-positive pregnant and lactating women initiating ART rose from 20.5% at the end of 2012 to 89.6% by March 2014. During the same period in the Gaza province of Mozambique, HIV-positive pregnant women in ANC accessing ART increased from 15.2% to 84.7%. By the end of 2013, most EGPAF-supported country programs were reaching at least 50% of HIV-positive pregnant women in ANC with ART, regardless of the roll-out strategy being implemented.

![Percent of HIV-positive pregnant women on antiretroviral therapy in ANC in EGPAF-supported facilities, by quarter, 2011--2013 (Source: MOH data for EGPAF-supported sites).](qai-67-s188-g002){#F1}

Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} compares women on ART under Option A and Option B+ as of December 2013. With Option B+, the total proportion of HIV+ pregnant women in ANC accessing ART across countries increased to 80%--95%; however, the proportion of pregnant women already on ART at entry into ANC as of December 2013 had stayed at around 30% in most countries. It is likely that this proportion will increase as women receiving Option B+ become pregnant again in the future.

![Number and percent of pregnant women already on and initiating antiretroviral therapy under options A and B+, 2013 (Source: MOH data for EGPAF-supported sites).](qai-67-s188-g003){#F2}

Meeting Human Resource Demands {#s3-3}
------------------------------

Scaling up Option B+ through integrating the delivery of ART in MCH settings has required expansion of the workforce at several levels. For instance, in an evaluation in Malawi, increased facility staff workload was among the major challenges reported.[@R11] To address this, the MOH undertook an extensive effort to train all health care providers implementing PMTCT. Its 120 trainers trained over 4000 health care providers and 359 clinical mentors. To implement Option B+ in Uganda, the MOH recruited more than 8000 additional health care workers (mostly nurses and midwives).[@R12] Uganda used district trainers to roll out Option B+. In general, 8 health care workers were trained per hospital, 5 were trained per Health Center IV, and 2--3 were trained per Health Center III; not all health workers in each facility were trained because of limited funds and the desire for rapid rollout. Each country developed training materials and training plans, and held trainings of varying length. Both Uganda and Zimbabwe teams reported that trainings of 3--5 days were not enough for all nurses in MCH clinics to feel comfortable managing ART. Efforts to strengthen ongoing mentoring to improve skill levels were required to address this gap.

Task shifting to allow nurse-led ART initiation in MCH has created staffing pressure on lower-level cadres for other aspects of care, particularly counseling and community follow-up.[@R13] EGPAF teams reported several strategies to address this. In Malawi, Health Surveillance Assistants were trained to assist with infant follow-up, including dried blood spot sample collection for infants; in Zambia, 600 community health assistants were trained to support Option B+; in Tanzania, a new cadre of MNCH Community Health Workers was introduced to retain mother--baby pairs along the continuum of care[@R14]; and in Mozambique, new lay counselors were recruited to assist with client counseling.

Acceptability of Lifelong ART Among HIV-Positive Pregnant Women {#s3-4}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Preliminary results of several EGPAF research studies have highlighted the importance of counseling and support provided to pregnant women in increasing their acceptance of lifelong ART. A qualitative study on barriers to ART initiation in Swaziland using focus groups among pregnant women who did and did not accept ART and among health care workers identified crucial factors in acceptance of ART among eligible women.[@R15] Although all women faced similar barriers of stigma and disclosure, distance to the facility, cost of transport, lack of knowledge about ART, and anxiety about lifetime commitment, health care workers who were more skilled in counseling reported that their clients were better able to overcome those barriers and initiate ART. In this same study, pregnant women reported being "scared" and "traumatized" by the seriousness of the commitment to lifelong ART and that acceptance of ARV prophylaxis only was easier. In a Malawi study, women diagnosed with HIV and offered ART initiation on the same day reported feeling overwhelmed with having to cope with the HIV diagnosis, disclosure to their partner or family, and having to initiate lifelong ART.[@R16] Women in both studies who disclosed to their partner or family felt supported to initiate and adhere to ART. In Zimbabwe, to address the issue of women who were unwilling to begin lifelong ART during pregnancy, when the rollout of Option B+ began, the MOH implemented a policy of providing Option B to women who decline lifelong ART, with counseling continuing during pregnancy and breastfeeding.[@R17]

In Malawi, after noticing suboptimal early acceptance of Option B+ and believing that community engagement was an important missing element, some health workers conducted outreach on their own to improve knowledge and acceptance in communities and reported that women in these communities had fewer refusals of ART. Community engagement was a notable component in the Option B+ roll-out process in Uganda, Lesotho, Mozambique, and Zambia, including through multimedia campaigns.

Continuity of Care {#s3-5}
------------------

To reap the benefits of Option B+ for both the mother and the infant, continued retention in care is critical. In Malawi, where the experience with Option B+ implementation is longest, retention data for pregnant women on ART in EGPAF-supported facilities show lower retention for pregnant women than for other adults on ART (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In 149 EGPAF-supported facilities in Uganda, however, retention on ART at 6 months for women initiated on Option B+ during pregnancy was 88%, similar to the 87% seen among other adults. In addition, a subanalysis comparing retention rates for pregnant women initiating ART at facilities with and without family support groups suggested modest added benefit of the groups, with 91% retention at 6 months in facilities with family support groups and 77% in those without.

![Percent of women alive and on antiretroviral therapy 12 months after initiation, Malawi, September 2013 (Source: MOH data for EGPAF-supported sites).](qai-67-s188-g004){#F3}

EGPAF-supported facilities in the 7 countries for which data are available reached 56% of HIV-exposed infants with HIV testing in the first 8 weeks of life; however, there was much variability across settings (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In an effort to improve infant follow-up in Tanzania, a cohort register is being developed for mother--baby care and follow-up. Nzega District of Tanzania implemented several QI innovations to prepare for implementation of Option B+. For example, with the introduction of a new HIV-exposed infant follow-up card and the adoption of the ART card to be used for PMTCT services in ANC, health workers devised the approach of putting the 2 cards together during pregnancy. In these sites, QI data showed that the ratio of the number of HIV-exposed infants registered in care to HIV-positive mothers (1.05) was more than twice the region-wide ratio (0.45). QI efforts in Uganda led to combining the mother and infant client files, increasing retention of the mother--baby pairs at 6 weeks postpartum from 20% to 80% at 1 pilot facility.

![Number and percent HIV-exposed infants tested for HIV by 8 weeks of age, 2013 (Source: MOH data for EGPAF-supported sites).](qai-67-s188-g005){#F4}

Data and Monitoring {#s3-6}
-------------------

Longitudinal patient-level tracking of HIV-infected women and their infants is critical for both protection against HIV transmission to the infant and for the mother\'s health yet is difficult to manage with paper-based longitudinal ANC registers. With the introduction of ART into the MCH settings, several countries, such as Swaziland and Malawi, began using ART clinic files or cards to monitor client retention. Uganda, Zimbabwe, Mozambique, and Lesotho are beginning to add longitudinal electronic data systems to track ART delivery in MCH clinics. Zambia has a national PMTCT module in its "SmartCare" electronic medical record system, and Tanzania is adopting a national electronic care and treatment system for PMTCT.[@R18]

With the implementation of Option B+, countries revised many of their national indicators and monitoring and evaluation tools to manage the complex data needs for accurate monitoring. In many countries, it was reported that sites were continuing to use Option A registers and tools because of delays in finalization, printing/distribution, or training on the new Option B+ tools. These gaps made early monitoring of progress very difficult, and it took extensive efforts of health workers to compile facility reports for PMTCT. The additional data demands of Option B+ also have had negative effects on data quality. In a recent Project ACCLAIM data quality audit across Swaziland, Uganda, and Zimbabwe, EGPAF staff traced the documentation of service provision from the client record to the register to the national reporting system (Cathcart R, Kieffer MP, Woelk G, unpublished data, 2013). Although the overall correct reporting of services delivered was generally good (above 90%), it varied substantially by facility and data element. In Uganda, multiple errors were made at health facilities in completing the complex coding for PMTCT in the new registers. At some facilities, correct reporting of critical PMTCT indicators was below 40%. The MOH and the EGPAF team in Uganda are undertaking broad action to improve the tools and reporting processes for PMTCT, including additional training and mentoring of staff, and addressing facility-specific issues regarding client flow and service delivery processes.

Supply Chain Issues {#s3-7}
-------------------

Supply chain issues also affected Option B+ rollout. For instance, in Tanzania and Uganda, the rollout was postponed for 3--6 months awaiting arrival of ARVs in country. Stock-outs of HIV test kits have also affected Option B+ implementation. Malawi had a severe stock-out of test kits in 2012, resulting in a drop in the proportion of women accessing ART (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). It was necessary to harmonize separate MCH and ART supply chain systems as part of Zimbabwe\'s rollout process.[@R10]

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

Option B+ represents a substantial change in the approach to PMTCT that holds promise for not only effectively reducing new HIV infections in children, but also improving the health of their mothers. This approach has been endorsed by WHO and is being rapidly implemented in many countries. We took advantage of EGPAF\'s presence supporting MOH in 11 countries that have adopted Option B+ to analyze their early experience implementing Option B+. This review found that most countries quickly adopted and began scale up of Option B+, some even before the formal WHO guidelines were released. This scale up resulted in substantial increases in percentages of HIV+ pregnant women in ANC who started on ART.

To achieve the promise of Option B+ as a strategy for both prevention and treatment, ART must not only be started early enough in pregnancy to reduce maternal viral load and adhered to throughout the period of transmission risk to the infant, including during labor, delivery, and breastfeeding, but also must be taken consistently and lifelong to maintain viral suppression and avoid the development of antiretroviral resistance. Thus, key imperatives of this approach include rapid identification of HIV infection, rapid initiation on ART, and close adherence to ongoing treatment.

This review adds to other reports of the unique retention challenges to starting this approach during pregnancy,[@R19] and highlights the need for specific counseling, male partner engagement, and community support to be successful. Given the levels of acceptance of lifelong ART by pregnant women, urgent attention is needed to high quality and ongoing counseling and support around the initiation of and adherence to lifetime ART in the context of pregnancy and lactation. It will be important to evaluate new counseling models, such as sequenced counseling messages that first introduce ART as a PMTCT tool to protect the baby during gestation, childbirth, and breastfeeding and then introduce the benefits of lifelong ART and prepare women for long-term adherence and retention.

The importance of ongoing adherence and retention also highlights the need for improved tracking systems to enable the health care system to better support women to address the challenge of adhering to chronic HIV care and to collect the data needed to track this issue at the population level. To do so, it will be necessary to invest in data systems, to develop more sensitive indicators to follow each mother--baby pair through the risk period for MTCT, and to enhance training and mentoring needed to accurately collect, analyze, and interpret such data. Enhanced monitoring tools and systems (eg, electronic databases) hold promise for broad application within health systems because they can provide reliable longitudinal tracking of women and children.

This review, as a form of implementation science,[@R20] has both strengths and weaknesses in its methodology. By compiling data from a number of sources in a variety of countries from an implementer\'s perspective, clear trends can be observed that have generalizable relevance to implementation. At this early stage of Option B+ implementation, these findings can be disseminated in a timely manner to inform ongoing efforts globally. However, this early review across a broad number of countries and implementing contexts precludes a comprehensive evaluation of any particular country experience, and reliance on heterogeneous data sources from different countries reduces the precision of cross-country comparisons. Moreover, by reporting out only on the early experience with Option B+, important longer-term issues could not be addressed, such as long-term retention in care, the impact on quality of services with widespread task shifting of ART initiation to nurses and decentralization of ART to lower-level health facilities, and transmission rates to infants and partners.

Option B+ holds great promise for improving the lives and health of HIV-infected women and their children, but much more needs to be learned to address its many unknowns. Although this study provides an early snapshot of progress and emerging issues, more comprehensive research will be needed to evaluate different service delivery models, the impact of technical (eg, mHealth) and programmatic (eg, longitudinal and community-based counseling and support strategies) innovations, and the cost-effectiveness of implementing Option B+.[@R21] Moreover, close linkages among researchers, implementers, and policy makers can quickly incorporate the growing experiential evidence base into policy, practice, and system adjustments to optimize the Option B+ approach.
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